
Misnaming Things.

The experienced huntsman in the wocds r.cvcr wastes

looking for bear in Bear Hollow, nor deer along Deer

Creek, nor would ho hope to shoot any great number of ducks

on Duck Lake, for his experience has taught him that such

points are always misnamed, a'lAl this lesson holds good with

ilmost everything in life. For instance, in the case of the

brands on articles of food, sprees and other ground food

products, the things branded or labeled "pure", "strictly

pure" or "absolutely pure," are without exception the most

villainously adulterated. Tis the wolf in sheep's clothing

always.

The most brazen case is that of the Royal Baking

Powder. This article is branded and paraded before the people

aS "absolutely pure" when it contains ammonia. You can

smell it in the can and often in the biscuit while hot.

What woman would use an ammonia or alum baking

powder if she knew it ? They not only destroy the stomach,

but ammonia will destroy the complexion.

Not so with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder, the

only pure cream tartar powder to be obtained, and the

only baking powder made by a physician. Dr. Price has

devoted a life-tim- e to perfecting this d, in-

dispensable article of the culinary art that has stood all the

tests and remained the standard for forty years.

A mm rho hH practiced medicine (or forty
Mtfouijhtlokiiow wit from iugitr; rend what

"J,:
Toi-rn- 0., January 10, itW.

Hewn F J. Cheney fc Co. (ieutlemen: I tare
Wn In the emend practice of medicine for moat
rrtr tr. and would lay Hint 111 all my practl
ml experience have uever teen a prcpara.l.u
Unilooulu prescribe with at much cnnfldi'iiee
of iikwu 1 can Hall'i Catarrh Cure, maun-hctur-

bv yon. Have prescribed It a great
hit limes, and Ita eltect la wonderful, and

would Mt lu conclusion that I have yet Uiflud
inienl 'Catarrh that It would not fun-'- , If they

take It according to dlrectloni. Youra
111,, u L (ioiisccii, m. a,

Ottlce, 26 riuninilt aired.
We will live 1100 for any cane of Catarrh that

annot be cured with llnll'a Catarrh Cure. Taken
internally. F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., ITotw.,

Toledo, 0.y Sold by Druggist; 75c.

If bnva, llkecnlta, were early b'oken to work,
there would be lesi kicking later In life.

"August
Flower"

Perhaps you do not believe these
statements concerning Green's Au-
gust Flower. Well, we can't make
you. We can't force conviction in-

to your head or med-Doubti-

icine into your
throat. We don't

Thomas. want to. The money
is yours, and the

misery is yours; and until you are
silling to believe, and spend the one
for the relief of the other, they will
stay so. John H. Foster, 112a
Brown Street, Philadelphia, says:
"My wife is a little Scotch woman,
thirty years ofage and of a naturally
delicate disposition. For five or six
years past she has been suffering

from Dyspepsia. She
Vomit became so bad at last

that she could not sit
Every Meal, down to a meal but

she had to vomit it
s soon as she had eaten it. Two

bottles of your August Flower have
cured her, after many doctors failed.
Shecan now eat anything, and enjoy
it;andasfor Dyspepsia, shedoesnot
know that she ever had it."

NtM inyour pipe

and imoke it
Price ought to be one of the

Jfcst considerations when buy-- H

smoking tobacco. If you
nt the best and are willing
pay a few cents extra, buy

"K Mastiff Plug Cut; there is
more solid comfort in one pack-tha- n

you can get out of a
dozen others. Packed in can- -

pouches.
-J--1- Puce Tobacco Co.. Richmond, Va.
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CREOLE HOME LIFE.

their Horror of Publicity An Illnitro-tlo- n

of Prejudice A New Era.
The Creole woman's work was always

done at home. The old Creoles, who
"never forgive a public mention, "shrank
with horror from publicity for their wo-

men. The exnmple of free and easy
going young L'Americnine wns held up
as one to be shunned. Gradually, almost
imperceptibly, the new current erping
through woman's kingdom found en-

trance through the barriers thrown up by
Creole pride and prejudice. So wide has
this current now grown and so resistless
that y Creole women are found in
every avenue of public employment. Five
years ago the Creole girl who stood behind
a counter was a heroine, braving family
and social scorn, but making the step
easier for those of her sisters who had
longed to work but had laked the courage
to act according to their convictions.

Perhaps no more striking illustration
of the prejudice of the Creole could be
given thun the following authentic one
of an old gentleman of New Orleans,
dead only a few years. Of gentle blood
and college bred, he clung to his faubourg
with fierce tenacity. The French quar-
ter was good; why should he live else-

where? and his scorn of the new town
being built by the impertinent, intrusive,
all conquering American was intense. At
that time somewhere in the thirties
the Creoles did not attempt to conceal
their dislike for the Americans, who were
changing the business methods and up-

setting the traditions of the city. Nor
were tne Americans slow to express their
contempt for the Creoles. This choleric
Creole, as he sat with his boon companion
in Cufo des Exils, and read in L'Abeille of
the daily revolutionary acts of the new
comers, was deeply angered. Though
impotent to prevent, lie could at least
show his disapproval of the upstarts. lie
vowed he would never cross Canal street

ithe
thoroughfare separating the old town

the new), and lie never did, but
was gathered to his fathers triumphant
in having vindicated faith by works. I
knew a dear old lady who likewise had
never crossed the line. No rancor
lurked in her sweet soul; simply lack of
curiosity held her aloof; her entire fam-

ily lived in the French quarter, and there
ail lier interests were concentrated.

Remains of this curious antagonism
ire now rare. The kindly spirit of the
new era has broken down most of the
old barriers, and each race is willing to
accord merit to the other, and approxi-

mate tnore closely with every succeeding
year. Harper's liazar.

Secnea In Holland.
Behind these cities rtretch away the

mysterious, endless fields of Holland; who
can describe them, or rightly appreciate
them? The opulence of tone and color;
the unity and mystery of the vast
meadows, pierced in every direction with
canals, dotted with villages, cities and
isolated houses; the ever present wind-

mill; and, above all, the magnificent
cloud arrangement. Here you have a
wide expanse of pure, deep green, broken
by lines of azure ditches and canals; be-

yond, a cluster of velvety red houses, the
apex of the irregular mass a gray church
tower, flanked by windmills; and behind
and beyond, the "tender distance pulsating
with rich color, or a narrow, lonely road,
bordered by slender silver lines of water,
winding through the green meadows; at
a near turn stands a windmill, its thatch,
toned by sun and rain to a warm brown
ochre, broken by cold, greenish lines of
woodwork, and stretching into the vast

sky its giant arms, perhaps carrying sails

of ivory or russet canvas, a port of the
wide horizon, blurred by the movement
of waving gray willows masking a lonely
house. The interiors of the villages are
simply symphonies in color. The ancient
bricks of the houses are a real red, or

pole yellow; the woodwork doorframes,

etc. is usually a whitey green, harmon-

izing perfectly with the trees and fields,

while the reds give the complimentary
contrast. George Hitchcock in Borib-ner'- a.

A Smu liar Itaka.
A westerner has invented a hay rake

which he thinks will avoid some of the

Meets of those now in n.te. It is acom-Mentio- n

of the sulky and revolving rakea

There are the woodi-- teeth of the
rake hanjfin nuder Hcd revolr-tn- r

round thf x!e. The proper motion

given by mtMiiiui bin-- d back. The
.v. i. a an lev r3e which will not

gather dirt and Hilibili. and will drop

the hay in the wiiidrow without drag-(rin-

It several fe t or yard beyond-N- ew

York Jonrarl (

One person ia drowned for every 829

killed on if d, a cording to statistica.

, Nothing that is nottru can possibly U
ipod. Dkkena.

TWO ALTERNATIVES.

A Shrewd Tonne Maa Cliooart An Cn
fair but the taneuaite One.

A young man came to this city some
time ago with do capital, but with an
experienced and expert knack of getting
rid of money He brought letters in-

troducing him to the favorable attention
of several rich and influential New York
busiuess men His relutives in the west
-p- ersons of good soeiul standing and
some uieuns were very glad to grant
such courtesies to him in consideration
of bis departure from their immediate
neighborhood. He had proved an ex-

pensive indulgence for them.
One of the gentlemeu upon whom the

young man called was the president of a
flourishing down town bank. This bank
president had been the intimute frieud
of the young man's father, and, without
thinking of the couscqueiu'es, he offered
to do anything in hi power to advance
the interests of the sou of his old friend.
The young man had "a business scheme"
In his head and he wanted credit at the
bank until his expected remittances ar-
rived. The bank president told him
that be might draw up to f 1,000.

The checks came in promptly for large
and small amounts until the young
man's overdrawn account amounted to
$1,150. The hard headed cashier then
went to the president and suggested
that the bank ought to have some col-
lateral. He frankly admitted that he
had no confidence in either the young
man's schemes or his intentions. The
president saw the force of his cashier's
suggestion, but, still chary of offending
his old friend's son, he wrote a personal
letter to the young man, saying:

Mv Dr.AK Vouno Fkiemd-- Ii has been s
pleaaure for me to accommodate you with a
mall line of credit at the bank. Sufllclciit

time, however, haa elaiawd. I think, to enable
ron to realize on your own nMourcra, and I
Iruat that you are now able to make a aettle-neu- L

In fact, I am constrained to any that
you mut either make your account good or
ceaae drawInK checks on the bank.

The young man was not thin skinned,
and this letter did not offend him. He
smiled as he read the closing sentence,
and stepping into the office of a friendly
broker, he penned the following note:

Hkspsctsd ept my cordial thnnki
for your kinduraa. Of the two alternative
that you aueReat I am obllired to accept tbt
latter. I ahall cruse drawing checks on your
bank. Willi kinduat reirurda, etc

The kind hearted batik president was
somewhat nonplussed by this reply, and
he showed the note to his cashier. That
practical functionary looked over his
gold rimmed glasses at his superior and
said: "UmphI well, that is pretty slick.
But you have got rid of him chenpoi
than I thought you would." New York
Times.

The Market for Toya.
"Revivals in children's toys are con-

tinually taking place," said a man who
makes a living by buying up job lots of
merchandise. "Just now the littlo tele-

phones that were bucIi a source of won-

der and amusement to the young people
few years ago nro coming iuto fashion

again. The trade in toys is a eculiar
one. Nothing could bo more uncertain;
but when once a gimcrack has caught on
with the small boy, it proves a fortune to
all concerned. This fact makes the capi-

talist ready enough to help the poor in-

ventor put a new toy on the market. The
Tesult does not long remain in doubt. The
success of the toy is either instantaneous
or not at all, for a child soon tires of a
plaything. New York is tho first market
for nearly all the new toys, and after one
bos had its run here it makes its appear-
ance in all the principal cities in regular
order. Six months is the average run of a
new toy, after which something new is

sure to bo sprung upon the market.
"A toy to be a success mast be cheap

and retail for not more, than a dime. To

mako a profit at this figure it must be

manufactured in large quantities. As a
natural result when a toy has had its nui
the manufacturer finds himself with a
big stock left over on his hands. At first

be wants nearly as much for them as
they cost to make, but after thoy have
been lumbering up his pluco for a num-

ber of years lie is willing to dispose of

them for a mere trifle. When I buy a
lot of old fashioned toys the first thing

!ob is to 6alt the market. It would be

useless to try and sell them without,
because although a new generation of

toy players has sprung up in the interim,
no boy wants an old toy that none of the
other cliildren are playing with.

"In salting the market I employ a
number of agents, who distribute a few
free samples of the toy among children
In different parts of the city. At the
same time they leave trial boxes for sale
In the stores. The toy thus gets a new
lease of life; every small boy must Lave
one." New York Sun Interviow.

Comparative Enitnranee ot Men.

In a group of old soldiers at an up town
hotel the othei night tho talk drifted into
a discussion of the enduring powers of
men, when the highest tributo was paid
by all of them to the "staying" qualities
of the clerks and "town boys" who be-

came enlisted soldiers during the war of
the rebellion. An old officer said: "The
men who came from the farms, who had
been accastomed to three regular meals
every day from a table stacked high with
food, and to ten solid hours of sleep after
a hard day's work in the field, broke
down quickly under the comparative idle-

ness of array existence and the irregu-

larity with which they secured their
meals. It was too great a change in
their habits and mode of living. The
boys from the cities and towns, who had
been accustomed to roaming around
without any particular or fixed hour for
eating, who were accustomed to being out
at all times of night, and the pale faced
clerks who had been standing behind
counters from daybreak to dusk, were
the ones who could endure the greatest
privations with the least discomfort.
They could march all day on crackers
and coffee and fight all day on a tight-

ened waistband."
John E. Burton, of Wisconsin, who is

one of the heavy investors in the iron de-

velopments in his state and was formerly
in the life insurance business, indorsed
this view and then added from his life in-

surance experience this bit of informa-

tion: "There is a rule for estimating the
comparative endurance of men that is

aa certain as in the height, weight and
build of horses. The perfectly healthy
and active man, who is in perfect physi-

cal condition, should weigh two and a
quarter pounds for every inch of his
heighL Thot rule will tt a man 99

times in every 100. ' 'New York Tribune.

Clrta Who Prefer American.
Mr. Da Wamrtaff positive' asserts

that no less than eight Lenox girls bare
refused titled foreigners this yar. Do

refuses to divulge taeir iiames, bat ye

innw four of them bin. self, and has

the best possible authority for Us state-

ment concerning the other four. If this
ts true the public should prostrate itself
erm more abjectly than usual at the
feet of the beauties of the Berkshire

hill. Lenox LstUr. -

AMMONIA

Or Alum Baking- - Powders-Bo- w to De-
tect Tbaiu.

Ammonia and alum are the most com-
mon adulterauts used in the mauulscture
of bakimt powders. The government
report shows that a large percentage
of the baking powders on the market
contain either one or the other, both
these pernicious drui;s. Ammonia par-
ticularly is in very general use.

This wholesale uae in an article of
daily food of one of the most injurious
poiS'iu is simply criminal. Slow am-
monia poisoning produces diseases ot
the stomach, and is particularly injuri-
ous to the complexion. The presence 01

ammonia in a baking powder, however,
can be easily detected.

Tu littfct Ammonia. Mix one heaping
of baking powder with one

teanpoonlul of water in a tin cup; boil
thoroughly for a few moments; stir to
prevent burning, and if ammonia ispres
cut, you can smell it in the rising steam ;

or place a can of the suppected powder
top down on a hot stove lor a minute or
two, then take off the cover and smell.

To lielrct Alum. Alum powder can be
tested by putting a couple of teacpoon-(ul- s

of the powder in a glass of cold wa-
ter. If no effervescence that is, bub-
bling or simmering takes place, con
demn the goods and return them at
once.

Ir. Price's Cream Baking Powder is
reported by all authorities as free (rom
alum, ammonia, or any other adulter-
ant.

NOT CONSUMMATED.

A Tale from Arkamaw of True teal
Timid Love.

During several seasons young Parks bad
been A constant visitor ut the house of
Abviulcich Morrison. Sunday after Sun-
day the yoiiug fellow would come, and
after sitting nearly all day stealing glauces
at Sookey, old Alx'tnlcicli'a daughter, he
would go home. He was so bashful that
w hen the time came for his departure he
would glido out the door, jump over the
fence and run like a J;tck rabbit. Last
6umlay he took his place na usual.

"Sum," snid old Abemleich, "syhut's
your daddy iloin'f"

"Makin' uv a steer yoke, ub, huh, huh."
"Whin's Llgedoin'r"
"Ain't dnin' nothin'. Dun gone to meet-lu- '

with a gal, uli, huh, huh."
"Whut's your mother doin'f "
"(lot sorter behind on her quilt ao' is a

cardin' uv her luits today."
".Made your plant bod yitf"
"We've made one nv them, but we ain't

made the big one whut we 'lowed to
make."

"Sam?"
"Yes, sar."
"What's the usen actin' sich a blame

fool. You love Sookf"
"No, I don't, uh, huh, huh."
"Yes, you do."
"I don't nuther."
"Yes, you do, an' you wanter marry

her."
"I don't now, no such uv a thing, uh,

huh, huh."
"Yes, you do."
"Would you give her to me ef I wus ter

wanter marry hcrf"
"Yes, you may have her. Come here,

600k," culling the girl.
"What do you want, dad ?" she said, en-

tering the room.
"Hold on, Sam, come back, you "blamed

fool!"
Sum had juniied over the fence and was

running like a jack rabbit. Old Abemleicn
says that the marriage may take place as
soon as Sam "ken lie hemmed up an' fotoh
to the house." Arkansaw 1 raveler.

High Art In the Kitchen.
The genius of fashion is evidently pene-

trating iuto the culinary regions. An, up
town domrstic recently Informed her mis-

tress of a new wrinkle in ber department
She had been reminded that the range
needed polishing, it ml the reminder was
the cause of her saying:

"Did you know, Mrs. Blank, that it Isn't
fashionable now to polish stoves? The
correct style is to smear on the polish and
leave a dull black. Highly polished stoves
are now considered quite lacking in re-

fined taste." Sun and Voice.

Ought to He Uaed to It.
He had just kissed her for the first time.

According to the census they had already
taken of each other's love they had mut-
ually broken ground In that respect for
the first time.

"See bow Fido closed his eyes when I
kissed you, darlingf"

"Yes, I've noticed hltn doing it before. I
thought, however, by this time he'd be
used to It." Philadelphia Times.

A Great Invention.

"Yes; most comfortable chair In the
world. Now, if 1 wish to recline at ease
all I have to do is to press this little but-
ton, and up she

COMESl

-l-ife.
Violent Elerelae.

Athletic Girl Do you know, I think aa
hour in a rowboat before breakfast Is de-

lightful. It idves you such aa appetite.
Mr. Sliuily Yea, indeed, and it makes

one ao atwong.
Athletic Girl Oh, you row then, Mr.

Sllmlyf
Mr. Slimly o, 1 steer. Exchange.

Very I'nfrrllng.
DHshley Miss Tarpon is the moat un-

feeling girl I ever met with.
Wigler How so?
Dnshley Why, last night she refused

me, and I said I'd cut my throat
Wigler Yes.
Dashley And be offered to lend me ber

fathers razor. bun aud oice.

What City Glrla Mlaa.

Modern Miss (wearily) Life doesn't
seem worth living, aunty.

Aunty I don't wonder, stuck up here In
a stuffy flat. What a girl of your K

ought to have Ls a nice lit! le flower Harden
and a eood. strong, old fashioued front
gate. Street & Smith's Good News.

A Shrewd Woniaa.
Mrs. WickettaDon't you object to yoor

husband betting on the rw car
I Mrs. Picket ts Oh, no. f bar an agral

on the field who take up si uiy hnabaod'a

!t. I bar nlmoat nuui 1:1 fortune out
of all. -- Minify 'a Weckl- -

A Ikry ft K.lau
"Where doea the rain come from, papF"

ake.l Willie.
"I jndtre, my ton," replied the old man,

.. . ..... . i .Li--Utat .1 m,ni ccteaua, a

Curved TruuLa r.et Straight.
Possibly the greatest manifestation of

growth power that could be referred to
is in the power of many trv to curve
their trunks when partly blown, over,
though they may hnvehud them straight
for a quarter of a century Thiscunous
subject is yet iu ita infancy as 11 branch
of study; but so fur the curving has
been noticed more 111 connection with
palms and coniferous tree. A trunk
maybe, say twenty or thirty feet high
and afoot thick, and as straight us a gun
barrel. Should it, from any cause, be-

come tilted in it few years the whole
trunk from the grornd to the summit
will be found curved i let 14 bow.

It was ut one tune thought that plants
grew toward the light, and we come to
believe that "as the twi' is bent the tn--

ia inclined." but it now seems that
"grew" is not here mi active verb the
mass of.foliuge that which was grown as
well as that which is growing ts really
lifted lifted by some power iu uatuis
so far entirely unknown to vegetable bi-

ology. Thomas Median in Philadelphia
Ledger.

New anil llarmlraa Anllneplle.
A new antiseptic agent called micro-cidin- e,

which is composed of 7"i percent,
of naphthol of sodmii au.l J r cent,
of naphthol and phenyl compounds, has
been tried in France. It is a white pow-
der, soluble in three parts of water.
The solution, which is cheap, is said to
lie a very effective antiseptic, without
being poisonous or caustic or injurious
to instruments cr lineu. Its antiseptic
properties are iuferior to those of corro-
sive sublimate or iiupliihol. but surpass
thoso of carbolic and boracic acids ten
and twenty times respectively. The so-

lution has given excellent results in
dressing wounds. New York Telegram.

Sacred Annie Kooner.
A Ridge avenue girl infatuated with

"Annie Itooney" manages to play it on
the 1 rlor organ on Sunday without

by her rigid parents by slowing
iown the time and giving it a devotional
jort of phrasing so that t.'ie effect is tru-
ly hymn like. Philadelphia Record.

The Kev. Mark (iuy Pierce writes:
BxnroRn Pi.vn, Hcsski.i. PycAtis.l

London, Decemlier 10, IrDvS.

I think it only riacht that I should tell

you of how much use I find Ai.lcoi k'h I'ok-or- s

Plasters in my family and among
those to whom I have recommendi d them.
1 tind them a very breast place against
colds and coughs.

I.lle ia made of eompenmtiona. llf the time a

mini la oil cimiik'h to re.ili.e what a hit lie da'
uot know he too old In worry over it.

Uae KnamellneStorePoliih; nodnit: noamclL

Tiv Gkrmia for breakfast.

tOFYRiaHT ISM 1 y

77t imalUst is the best
in pills, other tilings being equal.
But, with Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-

lets, nothing else is equal. They're
the liest, not only heeiutso they're
the smallest, and tho easiest to take

but becauso they do more good
They cleanse and regulate tho liver,
stomach and bowels in .1 way the
huge, pill doesn't
dream of. Think of trying to regu
late tho system with tho ordinary pill.
It h only good for upsetting it.

Theso aro mild and gentle but
thorough and effective, no pain no
griping. One littlo pellet for a laxa
tivo three for a cathartic. The
best Liver Pill known. Sick Head-
ache, Bilious Headache, Constipa
tion, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks
and all derangements of the liver,
stomach and bowels are prevented,
relieved and cured.

Put up in sealed vials a perfect
vest-pock- remedy, always conven
ient, fresh and reliable.

They'ro tho cheapest pill you can
buy for they're guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or vour money is re
turned. It's a plan peculiar to Dr.
Pierce's medicines.

You pay only for the good yo
get. tan you ask morer

SHILOIi'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cos ph. Cure

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-

cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, st an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Boltle Free into every home
in the United Stales and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or bronchitis, use il, for
It will cure You. If vour child has the Croup,
or Whooping, Couch,

j
use
3 ,.it promptly, and

H
relief

is sure. 11 you arcaa mat insioioua uiacaac
Consumption, ose it. Ask your Druggist for

SHILOH'S CURE. Price locts.. to cts. and
il.oo. If your Lungs are sore or back lame.
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

CONSUMPTION.
IharaapoaiUmciDedrfur the abowdlaaaw; brtta

oaathooaandsof eaaaa of tbe arorat kind and of lima
itiof'ifia'baTObMii eared. la nr faith
in ita iBearr, tUatlw
a VALUABLE T:tKATI:SK OTt,i:tdiv.to.nTul- -

fwar who will mil metbair Kx raiani V. O. ad.lrwja

I. A. Ulo- - "" T.. 1"! f-i- rl tit., N. V

PlNDIAN DEPREDATION
PENSION PATENTS

LAND ' HOMPStPAn rprtftTAt

CLAIMS
Tha"KXAMl.NtK"lllKKAL of CLAIM

tmoaa tub oibbl-tio-

San Francisco Examiner.
If jna hava a claim of any drarriptlon whataoerrr

agalnat tiia f niul HtatM llov.inni.nt and
wl.b ll apeadlly a.ljudlcausl, addreaa

jOHX WCDDIKBFRII Manager,
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l UIOHTFI L SHII-- KECK.

SUiunch ahii an Ike and founder, the fierce
uh. ill ud niiiui In! hunt Haven .titt'ii noble iiiar
mra' "heitrla (( oak" 10 ahlewnck and to

death, J ft thai dir mil tk cm the kbuclili
laiidtuiau frrnn ritklng hi. 111k 011 the at.irinjr
Atlantlo In tne tile ol lourl.l or cotniweri Inl
trawler Hut, If he hail n. eh hit ilrniluailoii
aafcly, he will acarvely ha1 e e cni. l tome ol the
iiiaiina 01 tcaic knea. im.c le inket Ith lit in
llontcl'er'l Stomach Rlllvr, that luliilllaliie

inc lor I atitca. llnd water 011 long trip la a
Ureal 10 the voyager, hut I'd" n'Y l e deprived
11 a limit iiicukiiiu ot lUolvinlcrliiK ltc. i. upon

tlie loiiini h, boMcia and Hit l (lie Hill. r.
Aiialietthe pielmllcial illicia of malniln, bad
diet, Ntlinie and cxiwurc II In alto join
ll avirf., moreover, rlieuinall.iii and kidney
oiiiplallila. liiiu'l lrnel 011 aca or lauilHllh- -

out It.

The "grin" l no lonirer evcluMvelv the hadue
of a commercial traveler' occupation.

Kor throul iliaeuaea unci cough, "ffmicn'i
Hnmehinl I'mrhrf," like all other rratUi
iiiihI things, are imitated, nml nurchaiera
should he careful to ohtaiii the genuine
article prepared by John 1. llrow n ,V rioiia.

The grin In the oulr thlna foil ran make uiine
toiirfh ivop:e leel 1111 auer than they are.

The inanufiictiircrs of Slur Plug chewing
obacco have built up the largest tolutceo

buaineas the world has ccr seen by giving
the consumer the lest tohneeo and

sixteeti-ounc- e pound plugs, proving
inclusively that good tobacco and pound

plugs arc wanted hy most tobacco chewcrs.

MANY SUCH.

. A irroup of mechanics wns seated I
in llieei:;'lneroom when one said:
"How i' H Tom?" "I wns
caught up flaptied 'gainst tlio J
ceiling nml pi. Med down to tho J
floor. I lay ttio liko 0110 dead,
and every muscle wus sprained I I

was cured in one day." What I
cured him?

3T. JACOD3 OIL !

with equal facility and certainty
has cured promptly and perma-
nently worso cases. Hero is one
after biillerin;; half a lifetime.
Mtitnner Ft,, Cleveland, O., Aug. 11. '88,

In lvl tpritlncd hit arm dubbing
eheiltiuis; could not lilt my arm;
rouxlitnt pain until ISM), w lien M.
Jacobs Oil cured mc.

JACOll KrZEXSPKRdER.

"ALL RICHTI
ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT."

Of all kinds and In any quantity whole-
sale and retail at bed rock price.

E. J. OOWEIM,
65 Front Street, Portland, Or.

ftf Bend 'or catalogue. "H

1

PL.ua cut
A good smoke

cannot be made out
of poor tobacco.
Since the "Seal of
North Carolina"
has become the na-

tional tobacco, pipe
smoking has be
come general.

Packed in

Patent Cloth

Pouches and
In Foil.CjJiiviajJJ'

tkeManl Hunt and
Addrati of tnn

ASTHMATIC
P.HaroldH.rM.al.D.
BUFFALO, rl.Y.

J. McCRAKEN & CO.,
IIKALKKH aeh

Harkor Lima Portland Ctmant, Sol-da-n

Data and Ula Plaittr. Hair. Fir Brick
and Fir Clay. LAND PLAIIEI.

00 North Front HtrMt, Cor. D,
roBTLAND, OK.

firiTmafl.7l In fourdayaunmy Klectrlc Coraota
luLH luutMia-claJUra- . itfiwrcMii pnirli and caah
nriMa. Kamril. fr Hr.Rridi'inan.Hr'tariwav.N V

UiXLOAI) VOUR UVER4

PUNT. TREE
tIhil fl ai i

Pir

Many a life has been lost
because of the taste of cod-liv- cr

oil.

If Scott's Emulsion did
nothing more than take that
taste away, it would save the
lives of some at least of those
that put off too long the
uneans of recovery.

It does more. It is half-digest-
ed

already. It slips

through the stomach as if by
stealth. It goes to make
strength when cod-liv- er oil

would be a burden. '

VottA BWNa,Cheiniti, ijtSuth fib Artnua,
N- - York.

Y'iirlriii:i!it ke.pt Menu's FjnuUion of eod.llvar
oil -- all Urufcljh.u evarywhera db. ft.

WALL PAPER,
10 cent. t double rii'l. Scud 2 cent ataaip for
iuiniie. M lluKll-.I.- A Mi'ki.AN.

)'.'.' llilnl lreei, Portland, Or.

aSil
BESTand SAFEST OIL

Manufactured.

k lV po'v' -
' i' 'S'e'iWIS'AS-A- l

Give This Oil a Trial.
AND

YOU WILL USE NO OTHER.

MOTOR
e. us Ml

In U.tU iiiullty, narmw width., H, 0, 1), aliea 11

to i!, Hull will bv (old tl 11.00 to clnau. .Mailing,
JOi'.

t:iill) rt'tt'a ntmiiR (iont Sheen with hevll, but-
ton, , ,i,, it, at Hie. Mailing-- , nv

Hov' or (ilrla' atnuia; even: day Lace Hhoca
wlilt' licela, k""I to wear, 1:1, l.l'j, KK, at
"Oc. Mill Hint, li'.c.

Cltlldreii'a Itnbbom, beat, (1 to 10' j,', at Vxs.
Mlxi-c- Heel ctriiiw. II to I'j, at toe: refiilnr
Itnlibeni, ic, Ijoliei', i, bent, talc; other
leaat :1V, Me. MX'.
Mcj'a limine H!Iikt, flue, finer, ducat, 7HO,

fl.110 t:t:. Ladle.' Tne all.n, ll.jo grade, 'li
to 7, K and K K, tit II 11).

Hiiiimy Yarn, Unlit blue and acal brown, not
the bent or the wont. at ."io per hank,.' per
iniiiiiiI. Hit color anil raid colon of Mocking
Yarn, .'i0c, (.Or, 71k', to clone Will go In a week,
if vim can uae vurni in viirloaa roiora (or fancy
work, we have tliem at tiall price. Our own

Our do printed Hutu will Intercut yon; a.k for
them. Kmnlly Hmiliea of all kind.. Dried
hrulta from J'so to inc. fanned Frntta fmra Ho

p"r can to Jliu tier can. Many gouda are lower,
lie careful of your expundlttirca. Write to

Smith's Cash Store,
416 4IB FRONT STREET, SAN FRANCISCO. CU.

ROSES AND GAWATIOflS.

ll'IIV fnKUti KAKV I'lllI HONKR?
f I l'ntroiile Home ludiiKtry. The l.tcl and

Fluent Yarlctlea of Komi and Carnation I'innte
mailed prcp ild to any addn'na nt tlaMt-r- n I'rlcea.
All Slock W iirrautcd. fend for Price Lint.

DWICHTWAY NURSERY,
414 California Htreet, Nan Kranelaeo.

FRAZER AXLE

Get

Sold

BestintheWorldin
the
Everywhere!

Gsnuinelll REASE

PIAN0S'0RGANS.
I 11 aii.

71 Morrison Street, Portland, Or.
rw hiix son.

MORPHINE
HABIT I Hooka m.

SURE CURE
Pacific MwMclna Co.. i9 Clay BU Ban Frauclaoat

DUR&ND ORGAN AND PIANO CO.

Want an agent In every town In Oregon, Waan-Ingto-n

and Idaho to ae.ll

PIANOS and ORGANS
On rommlwdon. No atock or capital needed.
Mii.la tcaehera preferred. Hpeclal ralea on all
gooda. Write for particular!.

POKTf.AND, OR.

Dynamite
X POWDER CO.,

is California st.,san francisco.
If you want I'OWDKR for Mining,

Railroad Work, Stump Blasting or Tre
I'lanting, Bond for Price Lint.

? - . . . LAST BEAR Hk WHOLIyJ JtjU "OO t'- - " "f raiu aa4
) i . 'rail TrM." r're. Amtr.
l..iriJ,MMM a.,,1, U.rnL.totk.polBt. trnnlJu4&
',rni'r.'Ablrwrltua.l?.i tranrlMroXkUTIOg.t'ai.

r'riil llrovrr: Birpritl.g LOW prie.il Appl. r4r,Ch.r-rr.riia.rat-

r.k p t.Oolne. H.l.Or Trm.Or.tti,
tudEa itm.Hifr. .l.rcr.UcklaO V. P.ITT1A.
goi.lu.prr ST All K IIKim-t'- 'k It , fx.nl. Iiina,

lo.-i.t- 4W 18W 0LUUT. lOOOAcn.. LAJMaall

W .,..11 .Via A..n Pruner,
.ma expreaa
iplon Won- -

, I nerKaiorBteelCroaarnt ,Hawi,1.0UJ JL lu faatcat cutter In the world.

j THREE DOSES WILL MAKE

j YOU FEEL EETTER. j

C. W. BOfNTON SAW C0MPANY.40 FIRST STREET, PORTLAND, OR.

f r. M.aovNTDN'a f 1 111 any atlurca, it.uo; a
.T"" w.r"llVfu.V ' I I lHixter lilamoua Luaa

"1 Hi n i i

Tiloore's Revealed Remedy
l natara'i rrcat rcmeily for liver and kidney din rl'ra. It contain, no alcobol.no mineral, bo

It will give yon appetite and make you kel like work, tor tale by your drugght.

-

laaii Cnlmrmd Pint rt

GATALOGUE.
LIVE STOCK ifflllL'

rult nf uMf ul and nvruotiTi
nnitawi. I'flairrifiint an hi nun 01 tu aVIM Til tf4

mn imnrnlttl Trcras BlHll tTuili, C

m4 mtmr Kuwli. KftalaUnrM
Atl'lrmtA. this

HttlRat
.mnd

fmumt.

ECHANICSVILLE.PA


